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" From M ol ecul es to Organi sms: Numeri cal
meth ods to ex pl ai n and predi ct h ow cel l s
mak e good and bad deci si ons"
The work in the Lopez lab is driven by two overarching goals:
1. Can we u n der st an d t h e ph ysical an d ch em ical r u les t h at gover n
cellu lar pr ocesses?
2. Can we pr edict h ow a cell w ill r espon d to a perturbation in health or
disease?
Cells must respond to external and internal perturbations such as mutations
or toxins. How do cells employ complex biochemical reaction networks to
process these intra- and extracellular signals to commit to a given outcome?
The Lopez lab em ploys com pu t at ion al m odelin g, M ach in e Lear n in g, an d
dyn am ic n et w or k an alysis m et h ods to explain an d pr edict cell beh avior s
in h ealt h an d disease. A central goal in the lab is to u n der st an d t h e
m olecu lar m ech an ism s t h at dr ive can cer cells t o r espon d t o t r eat m en t s
or avoid t r eat m en t an d seed dr u g r esist an ce an d can cer r elapse.
Despite the immediate significance of this work to cancer, a fundamental
understanding of cell-decision processes will be generalizable to other areas
of biology, including dr u g developm en t an d bioen gin eer in g applicat ion s.

